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Dress Making
and Millinery. and you also save

Below Portland price,

tach premium cards to test entry of all
classes and report their decision im-

mediately to the secretary, and names
of successful contestants will be pub-
lished.

6. No exhibits will be allowed to be
taken away until the fair is closed.

6. All exhibits will be at owners' risk,
but the officers will use every precau-
tion that none are lost.

7. All entries will be free ai hereto

Common w . w . i:r
-'-

ame oldprice. Yum m V .MHood Rlrer Fair.

LIST OF

For Sale
AND

FOR RENJ
AT

THE EMPORIA

The fair building was completed last
Saturday, and Monday the benches for

Tuelps Creek Water.
Circuit Court Journal, Judicial Day.

In vacation after May term, Wednesday
the 22d day of June, 1892. In the cir-

cuit court of the state of Oregon for
Wasco county. Bernard Warren vs.
Oregon Lumber Company.

Now at this time this cause coming ou
for hearing and trial on the pleadings,
depositions, and evidence reported by
the referee heretofore duly appointed,
plaintiff appearing by his attorney, A.8.
Bennett, and the defendant appearing
by its attorneys, Mays, Huntington
Wilson. This cause having been here-
tofore, to-w- it : on the 29th day of Feb

.25 reuueeu. cwtn'i - -

Matt'reL,
12-- nie old price Ming s,

3.50-red- uced. IronIn connection with onr Dressmaking we

the display of Hood River's products
i ....

have opened up a new stuck of

Millinery Goods,were put in. Tho structure is covered fore. Lumbor, Lath, Lime, .Doom,
Molding- -, Building Materia of all kinds.

Lowest prices on W all Paper.
8. Each committee will confer with

the executive committee and incur no
debts or obligations without their ap

Including all the latest styles, and respect-lull- y

invite tho ladle of Hood Ktverand vi

entirely with heavy canvas that makes
everything secure from rain, and the
canvas roof affords good light to the in-

terior. The building is 112 feet long
cinity U cull al our rooms and Inspect goods.

FUKEBAL DIRECTOR AXD EMBALMER.
livery effort will be made to mllnfy our cus- -proval and consent.

Council Proceedings. s28 Mil. HKAULKY.ruary iwz duly argued and submittedand 40 feet wide. The exhibits will be
placed on the sides. A passage way

JULY 20, 1900.
1. Four acres nt Frankton

good spring; only (550. 'and by the court taken under adviseThe town council met Tuesday evening, iitipm,.

about five feet wide divides the booths Hood River MeatPresent, Mayor Brosius, Aldermen
Bell, Dukes, Luckey and McDonald, and A T A inn 1 n .

i. IJJl 1UUX1.1U iHI't n 11.from the tables. Visitors will pass in

ment, the court not being fully advised
in the premises. Now on this 22d day
of June, 1892, the court having read
and fully considered the matters in con-
troversy and being fully advised in the

Recorder Xickeluen. avenue, north of Dr. Shaw's f,irLMll!

idence. Price, $400.and Produce Co.
AN INTELLIGENT BUYER

Would hardly thin of going to a lumber yard to purchase dry goodn,

Likewise an intelligent bu er
or to a drug store to secure cordwood.

Becking stationary and writing materials will naturally go to the

dealer who makes a specialty in that particular line.

Minutes were read and approved,
at the right and keep going one way till
they make the circuit of the building.
In the center of the building is the and-- i

oriuni, 20 feet wide the length of the

premises. It is therefore ordered, ad 3. John Siprna farm, in U.i
20 acres ; ,50 to per acre; w?5'judged, and decreed by the court that

Hie clerk reaa supplementary re-

port of J. L. Hunderson in regard
to street surveys, which was accepted.
Ordinance 20, in regard to Sunday ob

the defendant, its officers and agents.

DIALFIIS IX
FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

FISH, VEGETABLES, FRUITS
BUTTER AND EGGS

building, excepting the space taken up and all persons claiming by, through or 4. Lot opposite schoolhouse' ,

square. Price, $175. ' 75 ki Tlnnlr nml CHflservance, was read second time and or under it, be and they are hereby re
idWill conduct business strictly on a CASHstrained and lorever enjoined Irom didered laid on the table.

The following claims were allowed 5. ' The Atkinson property t rverting the waters of Phelps creek from
its natural channel at any point on said

basla.
Market second door south of post office.

K. E. DENZER, Manager
ana uaic streets; best bargain

0. Block 2, Parkhurst, 270 In 1
12 finfl lota: nhutrnnl UJ i

stream below its head dam at the head

Marshal dinger, telephone $ .75
Walter Dickey, guard on river...... 8.00
H. M. Dukfes, work survey 3.00
Mountain Stage Co., 6.00

of said Phelps creek, by means of said
T lluo.Nursery Stock.side flumes or feeders, or in any other oi coiumoia river: clieap if Boid f

ilavs: nart ca.-l-i. t.F. C. Brosius, telephone 25
E. T. Winans, special officer 41.00

The Columbia Nursery Is on hiind again as
nsnul with a iurge stock of fruit trees, straw

manner whatsoever. And that plaintiff
have and recover off of and from the de

You Mill find the best selected and most extensive stock of Pape-terl- es

Tablets, Note Paper, Envelopes and writing ma-

terials of all kinds to be found in Hood River.

IT IS OUR BUSINESS toteep the best, and we propose to do that

very thing.

Books, Magazines and Periodicals in stock, and orders taken for

those not carried.

JOB PRINTING promptly and neatly done and at reasonable prices.

berry plants, ana an kinds or nursery stoca.fendant his costs and disbursements of
7. Rarrett-Sipm- a addition

down and $5 per month 2tL. mans, moving jail 15.00
N. F. Byers, quarantine officer 7.00 uci our prices and sec the xiock.

KM II. C. BATEHAM.this suit, taxed at $ and that execution
8. Four lots on Shcrnmn 1

nl Vn.i.1 .1 tinnnnoi. "'ir;issue therefor. (Signed)
W. L. Bradshaw, Judge,

Mayor reported that secretary of the
Hood River fair had aeked for police
specials during the fair. The matter Cockerels for Sale.

by the stage ul the east end. Scats will
be provided In the auditorium for enter-
tainments on Friday and Saturday
evenings.

Judge Henry, chairman of the hall
committee, has been untiring in looking
after every detail of the construction of
the building. In fact he was the only
member of the committee that offered
any assistance. The different members
happened to be too busy with thoir own
private affairs to devote any time to the
public, however willing they might have
been to help with their labor.

The price of admission is 10 cents, or
25 cents for a season ticket.

The reception committee are request-
ed to be on hand early Friday morning,
and to appoint from their number a del-

egation to meet trains and boats to re-

ceive guests to the fair.
THK BABY SHOW.

White Wyanrtottes, Burred PlymouthIt Happened In a Drug Store.was left with the mayor to appoint spe'
cial police, if he found it necessary. kocks, wntle Plymouth KocKS ana umcK

Minorca. Chickens bomrht and sold. Veg"One day last winter a lady came to my

' Mm-
-idays.

9. The J. II. Frary
near Tucker's mill ; 2oi) aaiCSJ.
level; part well mproved; price tivwill be soldacre; in forty-acr- e tr- -'

etables and fruit of all kinds furnished toIt was ordered that 20 cents be the
maximum price paid for meals to priso drug store and asked for a brand of cougli order. E. 1). CAI.KI.NS.

uov!7 ' Frankton Poultry Yards.
ners anu Hint tne meats De lurnittied in medicine I did not have in stock," says

Mr.C.R.Grandin, the popular druggist ofthe jail by the marshal. Adjourned. For Sale. small advance. Terms, tlireen, j

Loiter from the Philippines.
Tautuan, Batangar Province, P. I

2,400 feet by 10 and 12 Inches at !1. Good
for barn floor, flume, etc. 2,XI0 feet 1 by 8,
same price. Pile of lumber. 2,000 feet,

o28 B. k. TUCKER.

viuario,.. i . -- one was disappointed and
wanted to know what cough preparation I
could recommend. I said to her that I
could freely recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and that she could take a
bottle of the remedy and after giving it a
fair trial if she did not find it worth the

Aug. 1, 1900. Dear Relatives: Aa I lie
Here on my bed, with a high fever and To Exchange.

Golden Rule Bazaar.
New. AVe have just received a line of EMBOSSED NICKEL

BRISTOL NO. 2. LAMPS, fitted complete, with 10-in- dome shade,
Only 12.00.

Umbrellas.
We have a few which we are selling at Portland prices in cotton,

gloria, corola and silk, from C5c to $2.00.

GEO. F. COE & SON.

"S b.vui unrgain.
10. T. R. Cofn's 80 acres in P0!f r

7 miles southwest of town ; 4 unU
ed ; $16-a- acre.

11. The G. T. Galligan 40 acre,,!,
on the county road north andean J.'
Barrett farm ; 20 acres in culthnti
900 fruit trees Price $1,500 T

'

easy.
2j 100 acrefi nn TTnml . .

knocked out in general, I will take time I have four beautiful buildliig lots In the
city of Milium, near the state cnniUil, 'o ex-
change for a small fruit ranch In ilood River

money to brina back the bottle and Ito tell you a little of my experience in
the last two months. My first month
in Tautuan passed away without any

would refund the price paid. In the course valley. (n2i M. It. NOBI.K,Entries in this class are in two divi-

sions. On Friday afternoon at 2:30, two oi a day or two the lady came back in coin
great event. Every day I have done pany with a friend in need of a cough med' Two Cottages for Rent.

Apply to W. P. WATSON.duty up till today, on guard or on a hike lcineand advised her to buy a bottle ofprizes, first and second, will be awarded
to babies over one year of ago and under

- - ' tncr. j m ,;

above Tucker's mill; 8 acres rwi:nn si ociiChamberlain a Couuh Remedy. I con
Wanted.sider that a very good recommendation

f.ir fho runuuli. ' T in f.i mna Ki. Will

Do you know what hiking is? At any
rate you don't know what it is here, so
I will tell you. Imagine yourselves sol-
diers coming off a guard at 8:30

'ee. a
two years. First prize, $2-5- second
prize, 1.50.

On Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
M. K. NOHLK.style, for a bicycle.iams & Brosius.

1 1 1UO f L,OtAS.

13. TheW. II. Bishop homo fan,
River, lot 6 and part of lot 7, bto
Waucoma addition to Hood River
pretty home. Only $1,100,

14. The Allen Fnlfon fn, im..

a. m. and at V a. m., with three days'
rations in your haversacks, a poncho, Jas. E. Ilanna's store buildimt is neartwo prizes will bo awarded to babies un Saddle Pony.

Well broken to harness or to ride, for sale
or trade. MllS. N. C. ICVANB.canteen full of water, gun and 100 ing completion.- - it will make quite

roomy store room.rounds of ammunition in your belt, go-
ing on a march, quick time (as fast as 5 miles east of town ; price $1,000; im'Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on a Bargains.

Eighty acres, well watered; fine hny and
fruit ranch. Also, two or three small tracts
near town. No agents. T. K. COON.

you can walk) ; march until 3 o clock in positive guarantee. i;ure heartburn.dis- -
the afternoon without stopping. At 3 tress alter eating, raisins ot the food, o: 15. TheF. E. Bailey place; 10

good improvements; all in fruit;any form of dyspepsia. One little tabletyou sit down, eat the contents of a can
marked salmon (which von have to hold CASH House, barn and out buildings. An itgives immediate relief. 25c and 60c

Williams & Brosius.
Cockerels for Sale.

I have a few thoroughbred
Cockerel for snle. OKANHPA KIXIH.

with your fork half the time to keep it
irom running away, it is so strong), and In 1896. the vote of Oregon stood:

nonie. rrice T2,ouu.
16. JohnSipma farm, 100 acren,j,(S

$1,000 or more cash and balance at8
cent, or tho east 40 acres, v rimmi

McKinley, 48,779; Bryan, 40,002.half a dozen hard tack half the time
soaked with muddy water, and you are Sick headache absolutely and perma

nently cured by usinsr Moki Tea. A pleasawiui uicKy u you can get a cup ot col-fe-e

; start out attain at 4 o'clock, and $2,100. $500 it more cash, balance
ant hcrbdrink. Cures constipation and

eat, sleep, work and
nine chances out of ten hike all night.
But sometimes you stop when it gets so
dark you can't see your hand in front of

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Sept. H,

1000. Notice Is hereby given that the follow.
settler hns filed notice of his In-

tention to make final proof In support of his
claim, and Unit said proof will be made before
F, W. Kale, clerk of the Superior Court of
Mkumnniu county, Washington, at Htcveusou,
Washington, on October 27, 1000, viz:

WILLIAM E. DA UK,
Homestead Application No. 9823, for the
northwest V. southwest H of section 2, east U
southeast of section 8, and norllieast
northesst V; of section 10. in townshln4 north

,ml'lv Dttuniav-noi- Kiinrani;ei or money
back. 25c and 50c. Williams & Brosius.

Advertised Letter List.
Sept. 24, 1900.

per cent. Best farm in the valley.

19. The Sun lot and building; $700.

20. P. A. Trana place, White Salt

in sight of Hood River; 8 ncrw, 5

strawberries and tomatoes 17,000 tfm
berry plants and 1,400 tomato pW
No irrigation required. Price M

21. N.tfS. E. H, S.N.E.
4.T.3N., R. 11 E White Salmon; fc

timber land ; $10 per acre.

Deuluiger, Mrs II Green, E Q
Donaldson, J JI Howell. Harry of range 9 east, W. M.
Granger, L A Hudson, M if

Smith, Joe
Oct 1. 1900.

It is a well-know- n fact that Cash is the only business fair alike to

dealer and consumer.

I know the circumstances of the people of Hood River and vicinity
and know that many who now run short accounts would be as willing

to pay cash if they could save from 5 to 15 per cent on their purchases
by so doing.

I am tired of the annoyance of. keeping accounts and have de-

cided that on and after Saturday, September 22d, I shall sell no

goods except for cash in hand. I have always been favored with a
large cash trade in Hood River, and as two sets of prices can not be

maintained in the same store, cash customers are charged credit
prices and contribute along with others to pay the extra expenses of
conducting a credit business, which is unfair. It is to meet this con-

dition that all accounts will be closed Friday evening, Sept. 21st.
Yours very truly,

CLYDE T. BONNEY.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Thomas V. Lusk, David Sehock and Charles
Myers, nil of Chenowlth, Wash., and John
Dark of Underwood, Wash.

"21o2iJ W. K. DUNBAR, Register.

Carlson, Mrs. Mary Hardwick, Robert 22. The Emerson homestead, onltrtHalverson, Mrs J Kay, Ora
Thomas, Mrs Wm Moller.R T
Uabriel, JLou. Tamon, Will

nine east ot town ; tine range; $1,501),

23. Lots 5 and 6, block 7, Winanst
dition ; $50 a lot, or $85 for the two.

'iW 'T1 1 IfT i.

(Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office. Vnneonrer

Hanson, John Tillett, m
Stewart, J 11

Wm. M. Yates, P. M. t. uernara warren s iruit ttrai i

der one year of age. First prize, $2,50 ;

second prize, $1.50.

The committees awarding the prizes in
these two divisions, respectively, will
leave town a. lew minutes previous to
the announcements of the winners.

PREMIUM J.I8T.
Class A, Apples,ctc. For best general

display, 15 apple boxes from Davidson
Fruit Co; second best, 10 apple boies.

Best collection of winter sorts, writing
desk, 8. E. lJartmess.

Best collection of full sorts, one pound
tea, F. . Jackson.

Best exhibit of varieties, each, di-

ploma.
Apple- - packing contest Best box of

packed apples, one pound tea and can,
C. L. Rogers & Co; second best, book,
C. L. Gilbert.

Best seedling apple, one years' sub-

scription to Glacier; second best, one
Jardiniere, C. L. Rogers & Co.

rears Best varieties, each diploma.
Peaches Best varieties, each diploma.
Class B, Sweepstakes Best exhibit of

all kinds of fruits, premium to be select-

ed by J. E. Rand -

Varieties, boat of each, diploma.
Class C, Grains and Vegetables Best

general exhibit, picture and framo, W.
E. Sherrill.

Varieties, best of each, diploma.
Class D, Preserved fruits For best

general display, b can of coffee, II, O.
Everhart.

Best display of canned and preserved
fruits in glaBg, one year's subscription to
the Glacier.

Best display of jellies in glass, chryso-
lite teapot, Dallas & Spangler.

Class E, Floral For best genoral ex-

hibit, prize to be selected by Bone & Mc-

Donald. "

Varieties, best of each', diploma.
Class F, Miscellaneous Suitable

Awards will be made for exhibits of mer-
it, donated by Messrs. Williams & Bros-iu- s,

Coe & Son, C. N. Clarke, C. Tempol,
II. O. Everhart, Tho People's Store, C.
L. Rogers & Co. and others.

Wash., Hept, 4, 1900. Notice is hereby given
that in compliance with tho provisions of the
net of congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act
nir iienuieoi iimuer inmis in tne states or
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended to all tho nubile land

plenty of water,, good ki
iligs, etc. 17 acres. Price $3,500.

25. Wilkens fine farm at WhiteSs

mon falls, 240 acres; 25 cleared and:

grass; good improvements; fine nt
power; price $3,300 stocked, or 2,73(11

land.

states by act of August 4, lsii2,

your lace, spread your poncho (which is
little better than a rag) out on the
ground and enjoy life. No ants nor
mosquitoes; oh nol You arise, in the
morning refreshed and happy, so happy
you don't really care if you never see tne
states again. Well, you monkey along
all day and maybe find a nigger who
looks good ; take him into town ; get in
town in time to go on guard the next
day. So goes our life in this beautiful
country. When wo go on a short hike,
maybe only 10 or 12 hours, we all have
a good time steal e,'gs and kill chickens
and then have something to eat.

Of late the niggm have been getting
.pretty saucy arourd town. A few nights
ago we were waked in the night by call
to arms. We got up and put on our
clothes and got our belts and picked up
our guns and went down stairs on the
jump. The bullets were going ping,
ping, ping; zip, zip, zip I They came
through our barracks. We went down
and lined up against the wall. We
waited till aboutdaylight and then went
in. Nothing happened. The next day
went on a hike. We rounded up twelve
young hombre8 and got to work. We
tied their hands behind their backs and
made them kneel down in a row. We
then lined up and filled our chambers
and magazines. The captain called the
interpreter and told him to tell the
prisoners to give up their guns, or rath-
er where their guns were hidden, in one
minute or they would be dead men.
The captain said to us, "Don't fire till
I give the command, 'aim !' " We wait-
ed till we were tired. Just before the
time was up one of the hombres jumped
up and told where his ttun was: the oth

WILHELM 8TADELMANN,
Of Trout Luke, county of Klickitat, state of
wasiiinguin, mis tins day filed in this office
his sworn statement No. 2015. for the nun-hns-

of the east norllieast and northeast 2(5. S. II. Cox's fine residence inH

River, lot 100 x 100; price $1,20Q.

27. J. R. Nickelsen's place at R

minimum y. i, and norm west y.
southwest section 2T, township No. 6 north,range No. 10 east, and will offer proof to show
that the land sought Is more valuable for Its
timber or stone than for agricultural pnr
poses, and to establish his claim to said land
before the ltee-iste- and Receiver ir thiu ..ih

mont ; 35 acres ; $2,100. Terms ewr.

28. A strip of land 30 feet wide bjat Vuneouvcr, Wash., on Tuesday, the 20thdny of November, i'.KX).

lie nnmea ns wiineRHcsf .Tnrrh m..irmnn mile loner, with the creek. lvin? betwWaucosTia the west side of Blower's "addition it

Lazy
Livers

ere many time the cause of various
d leagfla. Ninety per oeut of the
American neoile are (aid to be
troubled with liver and stonmcu
complaint eucb aa constipation,
3lifness, Indigeation, uUloueuoae,
sluggish liver, eto.

Baldwin's
Health
Tablets

Julius C. Hoke, Rush Sclllnger and Charles
iviucuuuiK.Hiiui inmiL&Ke. nnsn. the county road at Paradise farm. Pri

$750.Anv and nil Dersonn rlnlmlnir udcttiiu.iv in.
above-describe-d lauds are reo. nested to file
their claims In this office on or hnrnm uni.i 20. Twonfv (inrAa Ivino nnrtli ftf V&.
20th day of November, 100.1.w Tj ikiiv.nin i .... ivopKe a. JMist Mae: gooa ianu vmitegisier.

proved. Trice 500 ; terms easy.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 5lft 3VS nnaa T P flntttra frnit .lift

for tlOft nor anrfi in 15nr20ifl.anci utllceatThe Dalles. Oreimn ii k
iwu. .nonce is nerenv civen truii. the r itw.

settler has filed notice nt hi i...ers soon followed, and at the last tick of at $125 per acre; H cash; balanceten I Ion to commute and make flnnl niwif in
support of his claim, and that said proof will suit pnrctiaser ; interest, perrai

annum. I
tne minute every hombre followed and
we got the rifles, Mausers and Reming-
tons, 600 rounds of ammunition and a.

oe niaae oeiore ueorge T. Prut her, U. 8. Coin,
misstoner. at Hood Ulver. Oreiron. on Hutur.
.1 .. .i...,,v.,.- - n i i . .i ... ' a ' 31. Kmm CI T?fliin sun's 40 ilot of bolos. Sometimes we use another

FRANK C. WILSON, of Hood River, Or.,method. Get an hombre between 18 No. 25 Sme, adjoining A. I. Masons
ranch ; unimproved ; $850.H. E. No. 732H. for the northeast 1 northeastand 35 years of age and lay him on theClass G, Babies See announcement

orerenma anil rara Mim ills.elsewhere. 14 section 12, township 2 north, range 9 east,
and lot 1, section 7, and lot 7, section 8, town- - 32. Emma G. Robinson's 160ckgrouna; pry ins mouth open with a bay-

onet, hold his nose and pour water into bills east of White Salmon, knownon.,. in. i in, luugr ju eoHt, w. ivi.Class II, Poultry, Hares and pet stock,
the Dryer place; fine timber; um

These tatileta act aa a gentle laxa-
tive. Ttiey make the liver and
stomach do their duty as they
should, rhe mint obstinate casus
yield to these little tablets. Thoy
ewt tie and can be procured st

mm. vte tea him through tho inter-
preter that when he wants to he can tell

no nnmea me toiiowing witnesses to prove
ills continuous residence upon and cultivaBest goneral display of hares, China proved; $85.tion ut, vitiu ihiiu, viz:

C. A. Hlckle. C. L. Roe-ers- Frnntr Tin van.us where his gun is, and we don't stop
till he does. It very seldom fails to get
all he knows out of him. Sometimes it

Fnr Snlfi nt. tl,o Pmnnrium lfiOacrfport, S.McCartncy, all of llood River, OregonOHAS. N. CLARKE'S.
lamp, Blowers & Son.

Best goneral display of chickens, gran
ite teakettle, G. P. Crowell.

Varieties, best of each diploma.

iiuoiuu ji r, i.ttA, Jttegisier. fsO can be made ready for plow for $h

40 good timber. Fine soil ; no rock

1KA . L..-- I l 1 . ..Urt! an(lUftr
tails, and he dies the death of a man
who is drowned. It seems cruel, but it Steamer IRALDA iuu nureo , uig nay Hiiru , euuwi " r

office only mile ; on daily stage misn t. ou are not here and don t knowJudges will be appointed on Friday
morning in the respective classes and di

Will leave Cascade Isocks at 6 a.m.: Hood

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
United State iJind Office, The Pnlles, Ore-iro-

Kept. 21 III00. Notice is hereby given
that In compliance with the provlNlons of the
net of congrees of June 8, 1878, entitled "An act
for the snle of timber lunds in the States .if

what these poople are. The more I can
make "good amigoes" the better I will Illvernt 8:20 b. m., dally (except Sundavi for wen watered. ou clown, fou m u,v'"

ISO in 2 mnntha! linl. in 4 vearS. W

The Most Attractive of Hood River Suburbs,
Is now for the first time placed on the market. In laying out this new'

addition the proprietors have given to the man of moderate means an
to make himself a home in the lovliest portion of our beautiful

village. The inducements to locate are many. It is healthy; no dust,
mud or wind; it is close to one of the best regulated public schools in
AYasco county; the great public highway from the city to the country-passe-

s

on the west side of tltia addition, but not through it, so the streets
will not be muddy in winter nor dusty in summer. Several wells havebeen bored and fine water found at about 16 feet. An abundance of waterfor irrigating purposes can bo had at small cost to reach every lot This is anideal snot. The home-seek- er that neglects this opportunity is not wise.You can get a lot now from first hands cheaper than you ever can again.

Hood River property has never retrograded in price. Don't believe thecroakers when they tell you that the town is done growing, that there isnothing for the town to grow on. It has been sung ever since the firststore was built, still it has kept on growing and will continue to growafter every lot maucoma Park is sold. There are rumors in the airi
Pari To P at'ir? l7th,at mCan thi8: A grCat hotel close to "a rail line to conneet them, and whichbring out the tens of millions of feet of magnificent timber that line 2h,l sides and va leys. It will !bring out train loads of ice from the eveastmg glacier storehouses of old Mt. Hood. It will bring home-seeke-

that w,ll buy lots in Waucoma Park Addition as long as there U any tosell. Buy now on your own terms ; they will cost more soon. For fullinformation apply to JQHN LELANn HENDERSON

the Dalles and way landings. Returning
will leave The Dalles at 2 n. m paannuhe satttmed. Ihev tako an American $500; a rare bargain; 15 miles
and light freight. Return tickets from Dalles To Loan $800, in one loan..

prisoner and begin with a bolo, cut his
scalp into strips, cut off his ears, lance
i.: . - ,. n .

uujr tuiu neguiawr are gooa on this boat.
W. C. AU.AWAY, Agent,i nuiormn. uregon, Nevada and Waaliiugton

Territory'
At tho Vmnn.-;,- , in tout 11 fil? 1mo iiurc, on ins lingers at every

joint, then at the wrist, then the toes in
AUUUHTI S A. liONKEY,

Of Trgh Viilley.county of Wnco. state of Ore NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. surveyor's transit, and the propn
the same manner; cut feet and arms off gon, hns this dny filed in this office his

sworn sUttcmcnt No. 1119 for the purchase

visions.
Additional prizes will be awarded in

the discretion of the committee on
Awards.

COMMITTEES.

Finance Leslie Butler, Thos Bishop,
A 8 Blowers.

Transportation J II Dukes, J J
Luei:ey, E L Smith.

Invitation K L Smith, C D Moore,
W J Baker, D R Cooper, M P Isenborg,
SFBlytho.

I.nndT Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Sepi 20,oiifieweKix southeast and lots 7 and li.then put ropes around the stumps and
unjoint tho lees. do. do. until von am aecuon 7, lownciilu 11 north, range enst .w. i.uuuq i iirreuy Kivtn mat ine toiiowsettler hns filed nniipa r hi- - i.J I T 1 .1 ' . . .

oeing a practical surveyor, is . t

pared to do the work of laying out

age property in lots and blocks, sad

ing all kinds of surveying.
V Tt T . .,oll tiisato

W. M and Will offer nrnof n show tlmlmum. i love mem as much as i love
onions or pole cats. I used to nitv them ine iiiuo. sougni is more vulunble for its tlnv

ber or stone thnu for airrlcultiiral
tention to make final proof in support of hisclaim, ond Unit. said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver nt The Dalles, Ore--and to cstubllsh hla cluim ti M l.m,lWhen i was in Manila but my heart has

before the llcslxter anil Receiver of hla nin.
. jl. xvi ills iiru caflv vi

lands, with interest at 6 per cent, i'
onno 1 : c n ImmPSteK

lwui w"""'-j- i uYciiiuer o, iwu, V1IK

DOUULAS CAMPBELL,ai i ne uaues, uregon, on Suturduy, the loth
gone io Bione. une man in my company
has experienced the death I have just
spoken of, and every man has made a

wv.io ucoiiinu lUUiltlUllO ,

Jittll and Decorations I.. Henry, G T lie names as wltnA.Hen? f!lvrin T Ttannair
or Mosler, Oregon, H. E. No. 4.'0, for thesouth )4 southwest section 3, and north HHenry McUuIre, O. 11. Hartley and Lesliepromise to avemie his death. Onr brain i, f7 ir V, ' wuauip a norm,

Prather, 8 Harbison, M V Rand, W P
Watson, C L Copple, O L Strnimhan,
N C Evans, A P Butehani, Mrs E Locke,

miner, an or Hood Ulver, Oregon.
Any and all nersons chiimiiu? nriveraelv thA He names the followlnor witnMMa in

NuiivtnirBi'nueu luiius are requesieu to Hie his continuous residence upon and cultiva- -

iiu umner claims snouia i'i" "

Jmporium.

Money to Loan.

At the Emporium.

their claims In this office on or hefura ruIi)

and good quartermaster, Notrie, died
fighting like a hero. That he was.while
the rest, with the exception of one who
was taken prisoner, retreated. The
man who staid was court martialed. the

ioi n any oi iiecemoer, ihuo.
fcii.u ui niiu miiu, vis:

James J. Lewis, U J. Davenport, J. T. Davenport and a D. Klsher, all of Mnsler.Oregon.
s2Sj2 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

jura a u neraney, iurs u Jivans, Airs
Geo P Crowell.

Printijig- -S F Blythe, E R Bradley,
E E Savage.

Reception Mr and Mrs E L Smith. nSotsceSummons.oi ners were given awards of merit. I
did not hear the straight of that story NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

In the Circuit Court for the State of Oregon, Davidson Fruit Co.,mini j pi io my own company. 1 Degan Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Sept, 21,IU IfllU t,.IIIMI V III W UHIHI- -this letter on the first of August, it is

Mr and Mrs C E Markham, Mr and Mrs
M P Isenberg, Mr and Mrs G A y,

Mr and Mrs D 11 Sears, Mr and
Mrs A II Jewett, Mr and Mrs II J llib--

Cella E. Houston, pin;, ) Suit for divorce. To Whom it May Concern:.whti m ucrcujr gieu iiiai ine loiloW'
settler has filed notice or hi. im...VS. VSiimmfiiiB Itv nuKll.now me lenin. l was taken sick and

could not finish it then, but I am well
tiou to commute and make final proof In sun- -John M. Houston. deft. 1 cation Orders from headquarters are to ma Hood Kiver's FainofflTo John M. Houston, the above named de- - iii, wiiu tiiiii sum prooi will bemade before Heonre T. Pmiher if h i...,n.io"ow. Edwin Hkxdkksos in ine name OI the state of Oreiron. Fruits...toner, at Hood River, Oregon, on Friday, HAHMOTS: SALE!ou are hereby required to appear and answer

he COimiltllllt filed apainxL von In His iilmuW'hen you cannot sleep for coughing, BURTON W. 8WESEY. Packers of the i

Hood River Brandcoiiuru suuanu ixuiri, on or before Monday
the Lfth day of November. A. I.. lunl Hit.,it is nanny necessary that any one

should tell you that you need a few doses
Of Hood River, Oregon, H. K. No. 7497, for thebeing the first day of the November

Canned Fruits.sum oiu i, biiu me tasi uny prescribed in theorder for publication of said summons, where
on iiamoeriaiirst'ough Kemedv toallav
the irritation of the throat ami make
sleep possible. It is good. Try it. For

pard.
Programme Dr J F Watt, T J Cun-

ning, Prof C L Gilbert.
To Solicit Premiums M V Rand, L

Henry, G T rrather.
On Safety of Building X C Evans,

M A Cook, O L Stranalmn.
On Exhibits The executive committee
On Baby Show To be named here-

after.
Awards and Divisions G R Castner,

T R Coon, E K lavage.

1. The eejserel supervision of the

rook ?, oouiiiKasv y., nortnwest southeastH, aud southwest northeast H section 1,
township 2 north, range 9 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-tion of said land, vis:

Mart Davenoort. Fred V.irhv lVu,ir ntK.

in was oraereu, mat aula publication bemade once a week for six cons-niiv- u

Manurnpttirersor i.
Boxes and Fruit Pac

and for seven consecutive insertions, in the"Hood River Glacier", a newspaper of generalcirculation, published weekly iu the Town of

sale by illiams & Brosius.
For killing- - an Orcecn robin. Gus Dan aeres.

im nuu ai k, an oi nooa HI ver. Oreoon.goise, a Frenchman, Mas fined $100 and u2 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.VIv n,rr " iwuniyauasiate; and if you
lail to appear and answer said complaint, for Fertilizers and Agric

j . . m
sentenced to 7,4 days in mil. The pun na.iw vmci.I. .11 DIHIDUII Will IAkA llli ff.

commencing Sept. 8th, for a short time ml, n .

A large assortment of newly-receive- d Hats.
A mammoth stock of newly-receive- d Shoes of all kindsA fine lot of the best Underwear, just received.
A nice lot of Shirts, received this week.
Newly-receive- d Clothing for men and boys.
New line of Sweaters, just received.
Gloves, Leggings, Suspenders, and

ous to mention in this space, in order to mlk
nf 8 t0 numer-dail-y

arriving from the East. REMEMRKP tTJ! 0re S08

lshment indicted is heavy, but the offi H. J. FREDERICK,ment against yo' for a decree dissolving the rural impiemeuwwasvsn si 14 ti i ii v nfn'ii)i(im unii nnircials are determined to aton the killing
.. t i , t i i n. ibuilding and the entire exhibition is Carpenter and Builder.existing bctwe the plaintiff and defendantherein, and givii lo plointifT the care, con-

trol and custody of the two minor childrendaughter and son of the utrini r i.i...i.
vested in the superintendent. Water Notice. ,

Persons rponlrlnir water for lrri''B,iiEstimates furnished for all hr i.

vi liniiiui'aa mrus. leiegram.
"For three days and nights I suffered

agony untold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucum

mo iair uuiiumg win ue open to ami for nml ml!.,r Keialring a specially. All blnrt. nf
work. Shop on State street, bet. 1st and 2d.The service of this summons is thereforemade noon you bv imhlu-xM-- ihn.,rin n.

before using ny witter, insk PP
the secretHrv in wrltlDor. stating to?" .h

said HixhI River Glacier, a newspaiierof geo- - of lots and a description of same. Any" k

payment of Toe per lot, or fre"'lf" V

Der month in udmnra.- - ADPlicatW" (rt.
-. ....,.,,., ,h,u,iiici wceaiy in saidaMSiixuntv.Stateormmn hv .r.i.1r . ..i.i

bers," says M.L.Lowther.clerk of
"I thought I

should surely die, and tried adocen dif-
ferent niodieinea.but all to no purpose. I
sent for a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remkanl thi

receive exhibits on Thnrsdav, Oct. 4th, at
7 o'clock p. m. The awarding commit-
tee will begin work Friday morning,

3. Every article must be entered in
the name of thu grower or owner. Pla-
cards and advertising of localities will
be allowed to a limited extent upon ap.
plication to the superintendent.

4. The committee on award will t- -

court, Hon. W. L. Bradshaw presiding, underdate the 2;th day of Kepleinber, lWforslicousecutive weeks and ftr seven consecuti-- e

Insertions, the date or the first mihllrat ion ni'

llleuandnoirrigatine will b Pfi.eeept on lota so designated. Ai 'j,!
must be done throush repnlalinn ,;i t
spray. All residing north of Oa 7Z,: ,
nse water only between the hours I

II. A. COOK,

Mr ii Bnilfler,

Hood River. Or.
Estimates famished. Plans

Denver Clothing Store.doses relieved meentirelv." This remedy
is for sale bv Williams A: Brosius.

JOHN LKLAXI) HKhUf.kv o'clock A. M.; those south oi sam
hours P.M. m ArriS11? AUOiiifV for lHttiniifT

xiiviSR,, OREGON". K comply with above roles. a nj
HOdO RIVER 6PKI50 AI i


